
Tesserae: May 2022
ˈte- sə- rē, plural noun, the small pieces used to build a mosaic
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Adding Your Piece: Adding Your Piece: Annual Giving Campaign

Our inaugural Annual Giving Campaign is under way! The mosaic of services we offer to
those who have experienced sexual violence is what puts our clients on the path
to Become Whole Again. Please contribute and help us reach our goal of $75,000Please contribute and help us reach our goal of $75,000.

The Community Foundation for Northeast Georgia will match your gift if you note "CFNEGThe Community Foundation for Northeast Georgia will match your gift if you note "CFNEG
Match" when you donate!Match" when you donate!

Money raised will fund staffing and operations for critical services like crisis intervention
and advocacy, legal services, forensic medical care, a 24/7 crisis line, education &
training, trauma-informed programming, and our Children’s Advocacy Center. Picking up
the shattered pieces to create something intact requires our staff’s intensive and skilled
support as they address each and every one of these specific needs. 

Please add Please add youryour piece to our mosaic and make a pledge today.   piece to our mosaic and make a pledge today.  

DonateDonate

Parts of the Whole: Parts of the Whole: Mosaic in Action

A busy spring! Oh the places we've been...

http://mosaicgeorgia.com/2022campaign/


Broken Pieces Make
Something Beautiful

Our team painted a mosaic
centric picnic table to put our

message out to the world at the
Ironshield Brewing Biergarten in

Lawrenceville.

Making connections at
community events:

GC Police Department's
2022 MulticulturalMulticultural
FestivalFestival in Duluth
GC Sheriff's Dept
Community HealthCommunity Health
Awareness FairAwareness Fair in
Lawrenceville
AAPI Mental HealthAAPI Mental Health
Awarenessn Gathering Awarenessn Gathering in
Buford
Speaking to students at
Oglethorpe UniversityOglethorpe University

Dressed for spring while
supporting the good works of
Noor Family Services at TeaTea
Time for a Cause Time for a Cause in Milton.

Last Chance to Contribute to The myWalgreens donation program!Last Chance to Contribute to The myWalgreens donation program!

You can You can donate your myWalgreens cashdonate your myWalgreens cash
rewardsrewards to Mosaic Georgia to Mosaic Georgia thru 05/31/22 thru 05/31/22..
At Walgreens, you’ll earn unlimited 1%
Walgreens Cash rewards when you shop and
you can choose how much to donate. It’s that
easy. Whether you’d like to contribute $1, $5, or
more of your Walgreens Cash rewards you’ll be
making a big difference. It really adds up!

Contribute by 5/31!Contribute by 5/31!

*Walgreens Cash rewards can be redeemed as a donation to designated charities as shown in your myWalgreensTM account in app or on

Walgreens.com. Once Walgreens Cash rewards are redeemed for a donation, the exchange is not reversible and cannot be canceled once

submitted. Donation is not tax deductible, and additional terms and conditions may apply. Walgreens reserves the right to change the

charities that are eligible to participate at any time without notice.  

View the latest View the latest Facebook LiveFacebook Live::
Caring and Courageous ConversationsCaring and Courageous Conversations
Maryam Jordan, Mosaic Georgia's Professional Educator and
Trainer, spoke with Aura-Leigh SandersAura-Leigh Sanders, Survivor and Owner of
The Dizzy Gypsy Art Gallery. She shared her own deeply personal
experience with sexual abuse and how art and music helped her
along her healing journey.
Watch & Listen to the RecordingWatch & Listen to the Recording

Building Connection:Building Connection:  Upcoming Training & Events

Mosaic Masterpieces - September 2022Mosaic Masterpieces - September 2022
Our 3rd annual fundraiser featuring works from local artists will be this September at the

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/home/stories/viewstory/-/story/MulticulturalFestivalMay14
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/home/stories/viewstory/-/story/MulticulturalFestivalMay14
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=4600707306699753
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=4600707306699753
http://www.walgreens.com/login.jsp?ru=/mywalgreens/donation.jsp
https://fb.watch/d2J5gkZlb7/
https://fb.watch/d2J5gkZlb7/


Gwinnett Environmental & Heritage Center. Keep an eye and an ear out for the date, time
and details. We would love to see you there!

Medical Trainings for Nurses and Healthcare Professionals Medical Trainings for Nurses and Healthcare Professionals 
PRO/SANE Monthly Peer Review Sessions for Forensic Medical Exams (FME)PRO/SANE Monthly Peer Review Sessions for Forensic Medical Exams (FME)
Register here!Register here!

SANE Success InstituteSANE Success Institute
Accelerate the success and sustainability of your SANE program

Retreats for SurvivorsRetreats for Survivors
Saprea'sSaprea's ongoing 4-day in-person retreats in North Georgia ongoing 4-day in-person retreats in North Georgia

Internal Pieces: Internal Pieces: Organization Updates

We're hiring!We're hiring!

Mosaic Georgia is looking to hire for three open
positions. Click below to learn more about the roles
and see if this feels aligned with the perfect job for
you.

Executive AdministratorExecutive Administrator    
Victim Assistance AttorneyVictim Assistance Attorney  
Mental Health & Wellness ManagerMental Health & Wellness Manager

Making Mosaic:Making Mosaic: The People Behind Our Mission

A fun fact, interesting tidbit, or compelling story about the people at the heart of ourA fun fact, interesting tidbit, or compelling story about the people at the heart of our
organization.organization.

We asked Maryam Jordan, Maryam Jordan, who leads Mosaic Georgia's professional education and
training services, What is a place you have never been but want to seeWhat is a place you have never been but want to see
someday?someday?    "I've traveled internationally and even lived abroad a few times but I
have never been to Victoria Falls in Zambia and Zimbabwe, Africa and would love
to visit, take a dip and hike around the area."

Your donation is the strongest way to help empower those who have been impacted by
sexual violence. Mosaic Georgia’s myriad of services are free of charge. These

donations allow us to continue this crucial support as well as enhance our offerings to the
community. We are grateful for your support! 

Contribute toContribute to
MosaicMosaic

Mosaic Georgia is a private, nonprofit corporation that is a Children’s Advocacy Center and Sexual
Assault Center that strives for and demands safety, health and justice for children and adults victimized by

sexual abuse, assault and trafficking. Please learn more at www.MosaicGeorgia.org.
24/7 Help Line: 866-900-601924/7 Help Line: 866-900-6019

EIN: 58-1762829

Follow us on Social Media!Follow us on Social Media!

https://www.mosaicgeorgia.org/pro-sane/
https://mosaicgeorgia.formstack.com/forms/pro_sane_registration_form
https://www.sanesuccessinstitute.org/
https://youniquefoundation.org/the-haven-retreat/
https://youniquefoundation.org/the-haven-retreat/
https://www.mosaicgeorgia.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Executive-Administrator-Job-Description-Jan-2022.pdf
https://www.mosaicgeorgia.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Victim-Assistance-Attorney-Position-4-2022.pdf
https://www.mosaicgeorgia.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Mosaic-Georgia-Mental-Health-Wellness-Manager-.pdf
http://mosaicgeorgia.com/2022campaign/


     

https://www.facebook.com/mosaicgeorgia/
https://twitter.com/mosaicgeorgia
http://instagram.com/MosaicGeorgia

